September 23, 2014

plans to demolish the community hall surrounded by
our parking lot.

Ad Hoc Committee - Vision 20/20
Board trustees reviewed the Vision 20/20 results of
the staff consultation process led by consultant
Richard Vaillancourt. The consultant submitted a
summary report to trustees who will review it on
November 8 as part of a semi-annual retreat.
Trustees will then establish priorities and include
them in the Board’s three-year education plan.

Transfer of Ritchie School (Edmonton)
The Board agreed last spring on a lease extension
with EPSB until the end of December 2014 for Ritchie
School.

Next meetings

Ad Hoc Committee on Cultural
Integration
The Board will create an Ad Hoc Committee on
cultural Integration at the organizational meeting on
October 7. The Committee’s first task will be to
establish its operational framework, mandate,
membership and meeting schedule. Trustees will
then invite members of various cultural communities
to join the committee.

The organizational meeting will be held on Tuesday,
October 7, at 7 pm at the Cité francophone.
The next regular meeting is scheduled for Tuesday,
October 21, at 6 pm at the Cité francophone.

École Desrochers
The official opening will be on Friday, September 26
at 1:30 pm.

École La Prairie
The official opening of École La Prairie is scheduled
for October 29 at 10:30 am.

Site for three schools in Red Deer
The Red Deer municipal council adopted the Area
Structure Plan. This large site will be used for the
construction of three high schools, the first being Red
Deer Catholic’s. The second one will belong to Red
Deer Public School Division and Conseil scolaire
Centre-Nord will eventually build the third high
school on the shared site.

Revision of Kin Kanyon plan (Red Deer)
The City of Red Deer hosted a meeting at École La
Prairie to inform residents of changes to the Kin
Kanyon Park plan located on the school site. The City
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